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GOOD HUNTING.
Table-leg jungle is dark and still, 

There’s snakes in the Carpet Glade 
And lions and tigers on Sola Hill, 

But I’m rsever a bit afraid 
Mv dog, I know, is a tmsty brute, 
And I've got a gun that’ll 

shoot.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE.
A vast deal of inteiesting legend 

has gathered around the feature of 
the Christmas celebration known as 
the Christmas tree. The famous 
minstrel Walfrom von Eschenhach de- 

really , scribes in his songs the custom of 
[welcoming guests witi: branches orna- 
[ mented with burning candles. In 

Ome there was Indians under the bed, Scandinavia there is an old my th of 
But I hunted 'em all away; mysterious lights seqn (laming during

There's elephants hiding there now tin: Christmas season in the branches 
instead— of trees that no wind could extin

guish. There is a French romanceThey're peifectly safe to-day.
‘Cause I'm near the cavern of Easy- 

Chatr,
of the thirteenth century in which 

! the hero finds a gigantic tree, t he 
And I scent the track of a Teddy branches of which are illumined with 

Bear. burning candles, some erect, some
| turned downward, and on the top the 

• If I was like nurse or like baby Sis, vision of a child with a halo around 
What never has fired a gun, ;his head. The knight asks for an

I guess I wouldn’t be as brave as explanation and is informed that the 
this1 [tree represents mankind, the child

They'd both of ’em cry and run. 'the Savidur and the candles good and
But I'll stalk him down and I’U bad men.

shoot him through, | The old German legend ascribes
And I’ll make him into a Teddy stew, the idea of the Christmas tree to St. 

—Burge* Johnson, in Everybody’s. 1 Winfrid. One day, after speaking
------  i to those whom he had conceited to

THE STORY OF THE THREE Christianity, he hewed down a auge
LITTLE PIGS. oak which had formerly been an ob

ject of Druid worship. The legend 
Once upon a time there was an uid goes on: “Then the sole wonder in 

pig with three little pigs, and as she Ujnfrid's life tame to pass, for a. 
had not enough to keep them she sent the bright blade circled above his 
them out to seek their fortunes. The head and the flakes of wood Hew from 
first that went off met .1 man with a the dic;iening gash in the body of 
bundle of straw and said to him, the tree, a whirling wind passed 
“Please, man, give me that straw to over the forest. It gripped the oak 
build me a house’’, which the man ln jts foundations. Backward it fell 
did, and the little pig built a house ijk(. a tower, groaning as it split 
with it. Presently a wolf came asunder in four pieces. But just be- 
along and knocked at the door and hind it, and unharmed by the ruin,

stood a young fir tree pointing a 
“Little Pig, Little Pig, let me come green spire towards the stars, 

in' the axe drop and
To which the pig answered: turned to speak to the people.
“No, no, hv the Hair on my Chin- j “ ‘This little tree, a young child 

ay-Châ»-Chln!’’ of the forest, shall be vour holy tree
This made the wolf angry and he to night. It is the wood of peace, for 

said: your houses are built of the fir. It
“Then I’ll huff, and I'll pul!, and I’ll , the sign of an endles life, for its 

blow your house in!” leaves ire ever rreen. See how it
So he hulTed, and he pufied, and he P0*nts upward to heaven I-et this 

blew his house in and ate up the lit- *',1‘ *lC ol 1 ho C hiist-clnld.
tie ,,je ; Gather about it, not in the wild wood

„ but in \iàur own homes. There it Ihe second little pig met a man wil| ,heItpr no of blood but
w, h a bundle of wood and saw': loving gi(ts and ,jtcs of kindness.’ ”

Please, man, give me that wood to ~ f. .
build me t house, ’ which the man did, *ie historic records of the ( hrist- 
and he built his house with it. ,mas tree can be traced back to the

Then along came the wolf and said: ^jxteenth century. It appeared in 
“Little Pig, Little Pig, !et me come «trassburg in the middle ages. ! rom 

£ni.. a manuscript published by a Strass-
.... . .. U __#-*. burg writer In 1608 it becomes evi-/ °* air on m- ^ n" dent that the Christmas tree was a

tmi, n a vu „,a vu rcKular feature of the Christmas sea- “fhen I 11 huff and I 11 pufi and I II |son along thp Rhine ,t maintainpd
blow your house in its distinctive place for over two

so he huffed and he puffed and he hundred yeare in that region, and 
puifed, and he huffed, and at last hi | from Germany spread all over the 
blew the house down, and then he ate World unti| toHlay it is found every„
lip the little pig 

The thud little pig met a man with 
a load of bricks and said “Please, 
man, give me those bricks to build a

where as a feature of the Christmas 
celebration. | '

s to hu11ti i 11 was *ntr°duced into Munich in : 
to"» with"; » the rn.n him ,b,

At the 34th \nr.uaI Meeting of the Shareholders the following statements 
were submitted: —
Froflt and lose account credit bsUnce brought forward.....................S127.S1Z *1
Net jr<iflts for the year ended 10th Noven r, ISC- *ter deduct

ing expenaee of management and making r-ec -aary provis
ion for Intereet due to depositor a. ur earned Interest on cur
rent loan* and for all had and doubtful debts and contin
gencies ............................................................................................................. 4Ü.I71.H

1717,711 M
Appropriated as follows: —

Dividend at 10 p r per annum, paid quarterly....................................**?«'5*n-»
It reduction of bank premia md furniture.......................................... **•'-
Transferred to Officers Pension Fund......................................................... t.ooo.uu

161,720 71
Balance of undivided prollte carried forward.......................................... 40..901.22

$767,712 00

General Statement as on 30th November
LIABILITIES
1107. 1WI.

Notes In circulation.. $2,841.48'6# $Z.I*$.$20.H
Deposits bearing tn- ........

est..............................$11,404,812.67 $20.806.187.$'»
Deposits not bearing _ ....... ... n.

Interest................... 2.403.04$A* 18.911.719.99 1,470.228 4 Z4.016.4U.04

Deposits made by 
and ba'ances due to
other Ban lit tn Can- , -j0J g.

Balances "due to Banks 
elsewhere than In
Canada or the United ... M
Kingdom..................................................................... “,tz

ssr. rr. •?.: as.»: i»Bs
Dividends unpaid ... 76.147.60
Deserved for Interest

and rebate on dis- .. . .counts....................... 110.700.00 16.033 0)
Balance of profit and

lforwar5°Un!.Car.r,ed 127,132.48 6,622.679.9» 40b.0»1.22 t.tfi.ZKll

$32.1E3.93447 $33,624.891.58

ASSETS
Specie .. .. ., ., ..$ 750,81410 ,78,7<5..'1
Dominion notes...............1,736.016.75 3,411,2,0.25
Deposit with Qovern- 

ernment fer secur
ity of note circula- .......
tion.................................... 150.000 00 150,Q0U.0«

Notes of and cheques
on other banks., ., 851,714 49 759.8,9 7,

Balances due from 
other Banks In and
out of Canada .. ..1.483.828.55 3.67,,009..3

Dominion, Brtth-h nnd
Provincial Govern - 
m.*nt securities and
other bonds................2,692.256 <0 1,681,.88 71

Call and short loans 
on stocks and bonds
In Canada ...............  786.230 39 8,455.909 98 687.529.22 11.196.352.71

Current Loans........................................ 23,206.704.93 20.799.295.43
Overdue debts (estimated loss

provided for)................................... 86,912.70 68,850 39
Real Estate, other .han Bank

Premises................................................ 26,068.45 36,010.85
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by
" the Bank........................................... 26 335.20 25.3*2 20
Bank Premises .. .. .. .. ». • • 600,000.00 660,000.00
Other assets not Included under

foregoing heads............................... 2,008.71

$32.163.934 97 $33.624.191.61
Mr. George Hay having announced his desire to retire from the presi

dency, a resolution xvas unanimously passed thanking him for his long and 
faithful services as Director. Vice-President and President. The former 
Directors were re-elected, and at a meeting of the new Board. Mr. David 
Maclaren was elected President, and the Hon. George Bryson, Vice-Presi
dent for the ensuing year.

GEORGE BURN.
General Manager.

Death of Mry. Vondlon, Stayner I. "hcn Asquith rose in the court
' 'he was at his wit s end. By good

SïMfMS Of UNAUUN \0a1M- 
WtSI

Homestead Regulation

A ay even numbeied section ol Do
minion Lands in Manitoba, Üaskatchtr 
vu and Alberta, excepting k and 
26, not rescried, may be homestead
ed by any prison who is the sole head 
of a fuuily, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of une
qual ter section of 160 acres, more or 
less.

Application for entry must be made 
in person by the applicant at s De- 
linion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 

lor the district in which the land in 
situate. Entry by proxy may, how
ever, be made at any Agency, on cer
tain conditions by the father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister of an 
intending homesteader.

The homesteadei is required to per
form the homestead duties under one 
of the following plans:

(1) At least six months' residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years.

(2) A homesteader may, if he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land own
ed solely by him, not less than eighty 
(80) -xres in extent, in the vicinity 
of his homestead. Joint ownership 
in Und will not meet this require
ment.

(3) If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceasi-d) of a homesteader 
has permanent residence on farming 
land owned solely by him not less 
than eighty (80) acres ln extent, in 
the vicinity of the "homestead or upon 
a homestead entered for by him in 
the vicinity, such Homesteader may 
perform his own residence duties by 
living with the father (or mother.)

(4) Tie term “vicinity" in the two 
preceding paragraphs Is defined as 
meaning not more than nine miles in 
a direct line, exclusive of the width 
of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

(5) A homesteader intending to 
perform his residence duties *.n ac
cordance with the above while living 
with parents or on farming land own
ed bv himself must notify the Agent 
for the district of such intention.

Six months’ notice in writing must 
be given to the Commissioner of Do
minion Lands at Ottawa, of intention 
to apply for patent

W W CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Nfi—Unauthorized niiblieation of 
this advertisement will not be paid for

% ALLOWED ON

DEPOSITS
Capital Paid Up. $2 420 000

The Colonial Investment and Loan Co
King St. West, TORONTO

■ousc «nu , au mv uiau 5»1 v uku un. . , , , i fortune, hu put a question which was
bricks and he built his house with ‘ «pKir'ù’Lare0»1!Mrs' Tcresa Condlon, an old and answered by the witness in a su-
them. Then the wolf came, as he did . a. * n„_, 1.l”R1aJ7; respected resident of Nottawasago premely silly fashion. Mr. Asquith
to the other little pigs, and said. ... )h n , 11 t, 'Vni ” Township, passed away on November Raw at once" that he could plav his

“Little Dig,.Little i’ig, let me come . V! , *ho 26th, at the Condlun homestead, four fish with good results. He did so,
also hiken nn hx thn Fm, Jet V1 mil» from Stayner. Mrs. Condlon and the process was one ol the most 
iime hut h , ,.n 1 , Eu: was 86 years of age, and came to brilliant displays of skill ever wit-
f.rv-t ’ „ , «I,. v,.”..pOPi‘nrJit Nottawasago Township from West- nessrd at the bar. Poor Mr. Mac-

in
“No, no, by the Hair on m/ Chin- l gw,u-* but” did not I 'nnw.'num,!,/"“♦ was 86 ycals ol! aKe* and came to brilliant " displays of skill ever wit 

ny-< hin-Chin!" 5!?le’ Z Nottawasago Township from West- nessed at the bar. Poor Mr. Mac-
........ - ■ - - " 2 erm,„ ^ lreland' in 1834‘ her ,alhl'r‘ Donald was turned inside out, and

I’ll blow vour ho • ' Lts German origin. The mar- . .... -,..... .... •“ .................... - ----------- - •----

TO LOVERS 
0E ST. ANTHONY

of Padua
“Then I'll huff, and I’ll puff, and

'll blow VOUr house in1'1 f av. . n ooun unua, unnj uuc ui me v
Well, he hulled, and he puffed, and . «1c '' a t^.r‘ (e*!man al settlers of this section, and

he lu.fk'd and he pufied, and he pufied, !.. . " ' 10 introduction of the Iamj|v bejng one 0f the few Catholic Simon.
a,.,l J h-fcd; but h, could cot gel hT'm“ ,£ykutJE5?S£L t ‘«müto* 1» «•">

John Bcrtles, being one of the origin- held up to a scofling world, from
her which he gained the title of “Simple

uiu uut Mb , O ,1 II . lUlllllira oiuuukbi bur ran» oottlCTS.
the house down. When he found that , „,k.,i, _C_|l der. She wac always a consistent and

ithful Catholic, beloved by Catholic 
’rotestant alike for her fine qua- 
of mind and heart.

the is a nice field of turnips.” | ’ V.'L ..................... The funeral was attended by a

tlie House down. t>nen ne lounu tuai . , , , ■■■ -sue v
be could not with .,11 his hulling and ,°L! Rature Mmewhat fi>Uhfu
hi* pulling blow the house down, he * -s i as tree in the ( hrist- ,,nd j>r
said “Little Pig, 1 know where ™as Pageant given in honor of Henry |ities ,
«hfbtp is a niri» fipld nf tlirnins.” I

Mr. Asquith that day established 
a reputation throughout the nation.

He had seized his chance auid made 
use of it.

“Where?" said the little pig Now ail over the world the Christ- , gather;ng 0f' old neighbors ami Three Catholic Items of Interestfis I IPP is ntio rxf tfin nrnminntil ° ° ° . .. ,“Oh, in Mr. Smith’s home field; and !'11'LT iîonf®v®f 4)1C_ pr°nlliKCnh fca" friends, Mass being celebrated by 
if viu will he ready to-morrov morn- . . H, £^hÎ.V1“®h ra,!!°?S' Hcv- Father Ryan, and the body was
leg. 1 will call for you, and wc villgo ,K|| , o ..........m d interred in Mount St. Patrick Ceme-
together and fvt some tor; dmntr. flft thollsand trers arc so]
‘very well, said the little pig, 1 i* iB 41^ *

will he ready. What time do you I"'rd,.l,n ,a tra^tlon
nip in to co»” or 1 le children during the Christmas

1 «"-i-in-v •• season, and no doubt the custom has
U,w-, --

tfL'I’LLî h-Tflbïïf s. Ü5 ùïï Çi" N.'v "birh difldren h

The really critical period for the
such a long time against the custon,,, [ which ” îh, tondlon Trm ^^.^“"Lrin^Lchiio8! ^ Us 
fifty thousand trees arc sold nflrh ()n t’he eitc o( the original home of tween hls lcaunB Sch°o1 and hlS

the spe- 
hold in thecame (which he did about 6) and said: ^ célébrât ion“Little Dig, are you ready?" Thc Chnstmaa celebration

little pig said, “Ready? 1 have been 
and come back again, and got a nice 
potiul for dinner.”

The wolf felt very angry at this, 
but thought that he would he up to 
the little pig somehow or other, so 
be said “Little Dig, I know where 
there is a nice apple tree.”

“Where?" said the pig 
“Down at Merry-Garden," replied 

thc wolf, “and if you will not deceive 
me I will come for you at 5 o’clock 
to-moirow and wc will go together uscd. 
and get some apples. Never make fun of another because

Well, the little pig bustled up thc he is poor, 
next morning at 4 o'clock, and went Never tell or listen to a story 
ofi for the apples, hoping to get back which he would not repeat to his 
before the woll eat!'* But he had mother
further to go, and ha I to climb a ____
tree, so that mst as he was getting A Pr,me Dressin tor Wounds. _ln 
dow n from it he saw thc wolf com- somc factorjes andK worksllops rarbo_

WHAT A HOY CAN DO.
Be frank.
Be polite 
Be promiit.
Be obliging 
Obey his parents.
Keep himself tidv.
Keep out of bad company 
Kevei laugh at a coarse joke, 
l’e kind to his brothers and sisters. 
Take the part of those who are ill

Made Use ot His Chance

.. _ ... marriage, savs the True Voice. Therethe (fondions May she rest in peace. does nut bmv t0 bv .utUtics of any
sort by which an estimate could be 
made of the number of young men 
who continue to .load a good life in

____  conform.tv with religious precepts
_ .. .. . from their bovhood to their weddingOpportunity may come through a d HoW many o( them lose their 

lucky accident, but genius shows in f ,"th and becon;e morc or leM cor_ 
seeing and using it. The M. Hon t , their mora]s during that 
II H. Asquith, now Prime Minister £od, How manv of thcs6e thus 
of Great Britain was bound to dis- , t t postenly altogether? How 
tinguish himself sooner or later o( thcm would not have gone
even though he first became noted astra hfld thfre bpen some adeq*ate 
through what seemed mere chance. ovj'ion furnishing them with in- 
Mr Stead in the Review of Reviews time 'd supplementary
tells of this piece of “luck which instrurtioln t<> flt 1hem for the battle 
paved the wa to fortune. o( js tbjs qUPry which is

Mr. Asquith was the junior counsel the niost important one to make, 
to Sii Charles Russell, afterwards How manv parishes have a voung 
Lord Chief Justice as Lord Russell men’s society? 
of Killowen, in the fanioir Parnell _____________
Commission. For nine months he was 
immersed in the intricacies of that 
celebrated case. One day while 
snatching a hasty lunch. Sir Charles |
told Asquith that he would have to 
cross-examine thc next witness.

“This is most absurd!” exclaimed
ing which as you may suppose, lic ecid is kept for use in cauterizing the astonished junior. “Mr. MavDon- have failed 
frightened him very much. When the ds and Fcuts Mis1ri;i(.d bx tb, a,<l ,s lhc nvxt wllDeK' $nd hv 18 '«Is can beirn kn LAlW “U liai urn .... ...I a ----  4 ;n.r>^r4 .T >,4 / W .. ...wolf came up he said: “What are workmp„ Far better to kvvp ou
you here befoze mu? Arc they mcc hand a of Dr. Thomas' Fxlci

tric Oil. It is just as quick in ac
tion and does not scar the skin or 
burn the flesh. There is no other Oil 
that has its curative qualities

“GETTING EVEN.”

apples1” "Yes, very,” said the lit
tle pig “I will throw you down 
one”; and he threw it so far that 
while the wolf was going to pick it 
up, the little pig jumped down and , 
ran home.

The next day the wolf came again , 
and said to the little pig l ittle Do not waste any time trying to
Pig, there is a fair at Stoanklin this .“get even” with some one who has
afternoon; will yuu go?" wronged you. It is impossible to em-

“Oh, yes," said the pig, ”1 will Le ploy a single hour to worse advant- 
giad to go, what time will you be age. Some one has truly said that 
ready?" [“getting even” is an idea of revenge

“At 3," said the wolf. 'found only in the philosophy of fools.
So the little pig went off before the Truer words were never uttered. This 

time, as usual, and got Vo the fair idea that because some one else has 
and bought a butter churn, which he stooped to a low contemptiu..; act
was going home with when he saw .you must, too. is not worth'- of a
the wolf coming. moment’» consideration by high-niind-

, Then he could not tell what to do. } od men Do not allow^ what some 
So he got into the churn to hide and one else has done to put you out of 
bv so doing turned it over, and it,harmony with vour best self. ret- 
rolled down the hill with the pig in ting even” hurts you a hundred 
it. which frightened the wolf so much times more than it hurts anyone else, 
that he ran home. | ------------ -------- -

Then the wolt was very angry, in- A P'*1 That is Prised.—1 here h.ve 
deed, and declared that he would get been many pi>’s put upon the market 
down the chimney a'ter him When and pressed • ,i public att ention, but 
thc little pig saw what he was about non, has endu.ed so long or met with 
he hung on a pot full of water and so much favor as Darmelce s \ eget- 
made up a blazing fire, and as the able Pills Widespread use of them 
wolf was coming down took ofi the has attested their great value, and 
„..„r in 4hp woi. So the they need no further advertisement 
little pig put on the covci again in than this Havinr firmly established 
an instant boiled the wolf and ate themselves in public esteem, thev now 
him for minor and lived happv ever rank without - neer in the list of 
.afterward P^ ' standard vegetable preparations.

Pills That Have Benefited Thous
ands.—Known far and near as a sure 
remedy in the treatment of indiges- 

all dernnerements of the 
Mtomarh, liver and lidnevs, Perme- 
'i-e’s Yecvtahle Pills have brought r<- 
liel to thousands when other specifics 

Iiinumei able testhnon- 
pioduced to establish the 

one oi t.«c must important. Ol truth of this assertion. Once tried, 
course you will cross-examine him'" they will be found superior to all oth- 

“No,". replied Sir Charles. “I am Pr pj|,s jn the treatment of the ail 
tired. Y’ou will do it well enough." ments for which they arc prescribed 

It was no use to protest. Asquith 
was dismayed. He was totally un
prepared. MacDonald was supposed 
to be a shrewd, intelligent Scotch
man, who would prove more than a 
match for thc ablest cross-examiner.

There isn’t much meat on the bone 
of contention, i

A successful man isn't necessarily a 
contented man.

6ompani«*

WESTERN
Assurance Co

A. D. 1851

Assets......................... $3,284,180.06
Liabilities.................... $816,7*9 43

Security to Policyholders.....................
.................................  $2,467,430.63

Income for the year 
ending 31st Dec. 1907 $3,299,664.94 
Losses paid since or
ganization ol the Com
pany ...................... $46,934,205.34

dikkctoks
Ho*. GKO. A. COX.U» UilDEHt. W. k BRICK.

v ict-e*«.»ioBjrT.
W B. Mciklr. 

Managing Duo..or 
Root III krrd ke. M. P. K. W. CoS
D. B. H uoe 
Alta. Laird 
Geo A. Morrow 
Frederic Nicholas 
K K. Wood

John Hoskin, K.C..LL. 
Z. A. Lash. s. c.
A u gu», us Myers 
Jauie„ Kerr o,borne 
sir Henry M. Pc’.$ it

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 
Wm. A. Lee and Son,

AGENTS,
22 Victoria Street, Toronto.

ROYAL
INSURANCE 00.

OF ENGLAND
ASSETS 62,000,000 DOLLARS,

PERCY J. QUINN
Local Manager.

JOHN KAY, Asst.

WM. A. LEE & SON
General Acnte

22 Victoria Street. Torows
Phone—Mam 592.
Residence Phone—Park 667

FIRE INSURANCE

New York Underwriter!’ 
Agency

Established 1864

Policies Secured by Asset» «V

$18,061,926.87

Don’t Walk the Floor With Baby
But put your 
treasure in our

Little Beauty 
Hammock 

Cot
where babies 
never cry.

NOTE
Double springs 
attached to 
the bassinette 
hang from the 
standards and 
respond to the 
slightest move
ment of the 
child.

During the day 
your time is val
uable, taken up 
with other duties 
and at night you 
need your resi

Write a postcard 
asking for onr 
booklet of 
“Babies’ Sleep.”

Dear Reader, Be patient with me for 
telling you again how much 1 need your 
help. How can I help it ? or what else 
can I do ?

Fur without that help this Mission must 
cease to exist, and the poor Catholics 
already here remain Without a Church.

I am still obliged to say Ma-s and give 
Benediction in a Mean Upper-Room.

Yet such as it is, this is the sole outpost 
of Catholicism in a division of the county 
cf Norfolk measuring 35 by 2o miles.

And to add to my many anxieties, I 
have No Diocesan Grant, No Endowment 
(except Hope)

We must have outside help for the pre
sent, or haul down the flag.

Thc generosity of the Catholic Public 
has enabled us insecure a valuable site for 
Church and Presbytery. We have money 
in hand towards the cost of building, but 
the Bishop will not allow us to go into 
debt.

I am most grateful to those who have ' 
helped us and trust they will continue 
their charity.

To those who have not helped I w ould 
say:—For the sake of thc Cause give 
something, if only a “little.” It is caber 
nnd more pleasant to give than to beg. 
Speed the glad hour when I need no longer 
plead for a permanent Home for the 
Blessed Sacrament.

Address—
Father Gray. Catholic Mission 
Fakenham, Norfolk, England.

P.S.—I will gratefully and promptly 
acknowledge the smallest donation and 
send with my acknowledgment a beautiful 
picture cf thc Sacred Heart and St. Anth
ony.
Letter from Our New Bishop.

~*ear Father Gray- You have 
tiu’jr accounted for the alms 
which you have received and 
you have placed them securely 
tn the names oi Diocesan Trus
tees Your efforts have gone 
far towards providing what Is 
necoaiary lor the establishment 
of a per manent Mission at Fak 
enham. I authorise you to con
tinue to solicit alms for this ob
ject until tn my Judgement it 
has been fully attained 

Youre faithfully in Chris" 
tF W KEATING

Bishop of Northampton.

JOS, MURPHY Ontario Atew..
16 Wellington Streo* Last,

Toronto.
WM. A. LEE A SON

Toronto Agent*.
Phone St. tot • a Victor!» SL Tew

ATLAS
ASSURANCE CO.,

OF
LIMITXJ

LONDON. ENGLAND
ESTABLISHED 808

CAPITAL $11 000,000

SMITH fif MACKENZIE
General Toronto A cuts 

24 Toronto St.

WM. A. LEE & SON
Agent*

22 Victoria Street, Toronto
Telephone—Mam 591 

Residence Tel —Dark 669

McCABE fSX CO
UNDERTAKERS 

222 Queen E and 649 Q tetn W
TEL. M 2836 Tru A* i $06

ur

F. ROSAR
UNDERTAKER

240 King St. East, Toronto
Telephone Main 1034.

1 RYAN <1 SON
■ Undertakers St Embaimers
^ 37 Arthur St.,
■ Phone College 4816 Toronto

The Geo B. Meadows Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass Works
Limited

67 Wellington Place • TORONTO, Ont.

I THE ONE PIANO]
♦ That’s thc expression used by 4
Ÿ the greatest musicians to mark 4
$ the exclusive place held by the ♦ Y r 7 1

♦ Heintzman Sc Co. ♦
♦ PIANO ♦

MADR BY 4
Ye Olde Firme of Heints- ♦ 

man A Co. 4
For over fifty years we hrve been 
giving experience and study to the 
perfecting of this great piano, 
•vvwvvwvvwwvvvvwvw
PisBoSalon : US-117 tin* Bv W„ Toronto

W. K- MURPHY
Funerals Furnished 
at Moderate Prices.

479 QUEEN STREET WEST
PhcWe Main 1731

JOHN DEE
House Painter 
and Decorator

709 Bathnrst Street
Phone College 1710
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